SPECIALS
Enjoy
Prosecco + Platter | $ 60
Enjoy a wonderful bottle of Villa Sandi Prosecco and a glorious
platter of 4 cheeses, 3 meats, fruit paste, house pickles, crackers

Prosecco + Dessert | $ 45
Mini shared desserts, include fresh berries
chocolate ganache tart(gf), macaroons, lemon tart, chocolate
brownie (gf) with a bottle of Villa Sandi Prosecco - Serves 2

Prosecco + Under the sea | $ 65
Prawn Cocktail, Calamari, Caprese Salad and String Fries paired
perfectly with a bottle of Villa Sandi Prosecco .

GREY GOOSE ESSENCES
& FEVER TREE TONIC
STRAWBERRY & LEMONGRASS | $17
Watermelon & basil | $17
white peach & rosemary | $17
kir royale | $15
Blackberry + Prosecco

Chambord Royale | $15
Black Raspberry + Prosecco

We’re cash-free. Major credit cards welcome.
15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills

FROM THE KITCHEN
Tapas
Olives | $ 11

warm marinated olives | gf, V

pate' | $19

house made chicken liver pate, cranberry gin jelly, lavish |

Dip & Bread | $16

house made dip, marinated feta, sourdough | v 16

calamari | $19

fried calamari, furikaki, wasabi mayo | gf

arancini | $16

3 cheese crumbed risotto balls, Napoli | gf, v

caprese salad | $15

tomato, mozzarella, basil, balsamic | gf, v

cauliflower | $15

roasted, spiced cauliflower, tahini yogurt | gf, v

Pork Belly | $21

White Miso kimchi, Gochujanng

Fries | $11

shoestring fries, parmesan, truffle, black garlic aioli | gf, v

vegan dumplings | $19

6 steamed vegetable dumplings, chilli soy | V

Lamb | $21

slow cooked pressed lamb | tahini yogurt | salsa verde| gf

King Prawns | $21

Tikka Masala, pork rinds | gf
V= vegan | v= vegetarian | gf = glutenfree
please let our staff know if you have any allergies

FROM THE KITCHEN
Cheese + Charcuterie
cheese | $30

4 cheeses, fruit paste, house pickles, crackers |v

charcuterie | $30

3 meats, house pickles, crackers |

cheese & charcuterie | $55

4 cheeses, 3 meats, fruit paste, house pickles crackers |

grazing board | $80

suitable for 6+ people
4 cheese, 3 charcuterie, house pickles, house dip, pate
cornichons, fruit paste, fresh fruit, crackers, sourdough

Desserts
petit four | $16 pp

mini shared desserts, include fresh berries

chocolate ganache tart(gf), macaroons, lemon tart, chocolate
brownie (gf)

V= vegan | v= vegetarian | gf = glutenfree

please let our staff know if you have any allergies

FROM THE WELL
Cocktails
APEROL SPRITZ |

$15

a refreshing summer drink, which is always refreshing

Espresso Martini

|

$18

artisinally brewed in-house coffee, combined with handcrafted
vodka and Kahula

Fairy Floss Martini

|

$20

a picturesque staple with blended Vanilla Vodka, Peach
Schnapps, Cranberry & Pineapple Juice, Topped with a cloud of
fairy floss

old fashioned | $20
a rich blend of 12 Yr old Whisky with bitters & sugar for this great
classic

The Frenchie | $18
a subtle reimagined crowd favorite with Vodka and Chambord
with an in-house blend of freshly squeezed juices.

Margarita your way

|

$18

Classic - Tripple agave distilled tequila with Cointreau and
freshly pressed lime juice
Champagne - A bubbly twist on a classic Margi
Jalapeno - Spice things up with a zinging jalapeno blend
Dirty - When all else just won't do, get messy with an olive/lime
take on this classic
We’re cash-free. Major credit cards welcome.
15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills

FROM THE WELL
Sparkling
Richland Brut Cuvee | $32

Howard park petite jete | $75

Barossa

Margaret River

jack n jill brut | $59

Marchand and Burch cremant | $65

Geelong

Burgundy

De perrier blanc de blanc | $48
Burgundy

vinaceous 'burlesque' blanc de blanc | $50
Margaret river

the duchess sparkling cuvee | $28 | $8
Hunter Valley

En vie blanc de noir | $50
Yarra Valley

coppabella pinot noir chardonnay | $30
Tumbarumba

Leonard rd sparkling | $28 | $6
Riverina

Tamburlaine au naturel | $38

Prosecco
cantina trevigiana prosecco | $35
Veneto, Italy

Hunter Valley

Champagne

6ft6 prosecco | $35 | $9

veuve clicquot | $145

Geelong

France

terra felix prosecco | $34

Piper-Heidsieck Brut Champagne | $110

Yarra Valley

France

Villa sandi prosecco | $40 | $10

Mumm Cordon Rouge Brut | $120

Italy

France

puppet master prosecco | $35

LAURENT-PERRIER BRUT| $100

Margaret River

Coppabella prosecco | $32 | $8
Tumbarumba

Non-Alcoholic
MCGUIGAN ZERO SPARKLING | $7
Piccolo 200ML Hunter Valley

FROM THE WELL
Whites
PETAL & STEM Sauvignon Blanc | $45 | $10
Marlborough

PETAL & STEM PIONT GRIS | $45 | $10
Marlborough

two rivers verdelho | $40 | $9
Hunter Valley

CYRIL GAUTHERON CHABLIS | $70
FRANCE

Somewhere in Between
PETAL & STEM rose | $40 |$10
Marlborough

Reds
petal & stem PINOT NOIR | $50
Marlborough

Teusner the gentleman CABERNET | $45| $10
Barossa

Teusner Wark Family SHIRAZ | $45 |$10
Barossa

TEUSNER THE G GRENACHIE. |$50 | $12
Barossa

Non-Alcoholic
MCGUIGAN ZERO SHIRAZ | $7
Piccolo 187ml Hunter Valley

MCGUIGAN ZERO SAUVIGNON BLANC | $7
Piccolo 187ml Hunter Valley

FROM THE WELL
Beer

Non-Alcoholic

Asahi | $10

Great Northern Zero | $7

Super Dry

Super Crisp

great northern 3.5% | $8
Super Crisp

white rabbit dark ale | $10
Victoria

brookvale union ginger beer | $12
New South Wales

Stone & wood | $10
Pacific Ale

Young Henry newtowner | $9
Australian Pale Ale

GOO ROO | $9
Australian Indian Pale Ale

Sours

Ciders

Brooklyn bel-air sour | $9

The hill Apple Cider | $9

New York

South Australia

Bad Sheperd Passionfruit Sour | $10

The Hill Pear cider | $9

Victoria

South Australia

We’re cash-free. Major credit cards welcome.
15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills

FROM THE WELL
Spirits
Vokdas
Asolute | $10
Grey goose
42 Below

| $12

| $14

GIn
Bombay Saphire | $12
The Pinkster | $13
Gin Mare | $14

Tequilla
Cazadores reposado | $13
Cazadores Blanco

| $11

Patron sliver | $14

Whisky/Scotch
Makers Mark | $12
Dewars 15 yo | $20
Jamerson | $12
Johnny Walker Black Label | $12
Jack Daniels Fire | $13
Glenfiddich 12 yo | $14

Spiced Rum
Sailor Jerrys | $12

Rum
Barcardi | $11
Barcardi spiced

| $11

We’re cash-free. Major credit cards welcome.
15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills

FROM THE WELL
Softies
Coke | $5
Coke zero | $5
sprite | $5
orange juice | $7
Fevertree ginger ale | $7
Fevertree ginger beer | $7

Coffee
Flat white | $4.5
Cappucino | $4.5
Machiato | $4
Long Black | $4

We’re cash-free. Major credit cards welcome.
15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills

UP COMING EVENTS
The Music Club
Music of all sorts! From Latin and Flamenco to Jazz and funk!
Always something new and different and a great night out with
friends!

The Brunch Club
A fabulous bottomless Brunch! Bagels, fresh fruits, Champagne
Margaritas and prosecco! Enjoy our wonderful Atrium with your
incredible friends!

The Queens
Drag Drag and more Drag! We've got Drag for everyone!
Timberlina lights up the stage with incredible theatrical numbers
and brinngs a cast that dazzles! Misfits you will see some
incredible emerging local talent!

The Comedy Club
Get your Giggle On! A great night out with dinner and a show!
Have a laugh and unwind! Talent from all over the country!

Scan Here to book

